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North Carolina Press Institute Group Recommends $390,570
As Appropriations For UniversitySchool For Journalists

Y. M. C. A. GROUPS
HEAR TUFTS DEAN

Professor Skinner Stresses Great
Need for Individual Philos-

ophy of Life.

--3 --3
Budget Would Cut Actual Re

PRESS INSTITUTE

GATHERING WILL

HEAREHRINGHAUS

Governor to Make First Appear-

ance Here Since Inaugura-
tion at Meeting Tonight.

Heads Press Speaks Tonight ceipts From State $110,140
For Next Two Years.

GRAHAM'S REQUEST PARED

Sessions Conducted Under Aus-

pices of University and N. C.
P. A., With Duke Sharing.

Those who believe that educa-
tion is an eternal process find the
North Carolina Press Institute
in able support of their view.
The meetings which it sponsors
are for the purpose of continu-
ing the journalistic education of
t.llf TlfiWsniinprTriPTi rvf ."h stno

Heavy Cuts Are Recommended

The need of an individual
philosophy of life, a philosophy
that is in keeping with the mod-

ern economic, political, and so-

cial world, was stressed Mon-

day night by Professor Clarence
R. Skinner, dean-ele- ct of the
Tufts College school of religion,
in an address before the joint

.vy.-:-

llllllli By Commission for All State-Support- ed

Institutions.
Making his first appearance at

the University since his inaugu-
ration, Governor J. C. B. Eh-ringha- us

will address visiting A curtailment in the state apw
nn . , . cabmets ot tne x. JY1. t;. A., mwnen rresiaent liranam opens

propriations for the University
of North Carolina amounting to
$330,430 has been suggested by
the budget commission as pre- - -

i uerrard nan. rroiessor JSKinnertonight s gathering, it will be
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emphasized the fact that chang
ing conditions necessarily effect sented by Governor J. C. B. Eh-

ringhaus in his budget message
read Monday night to each house

the ninth time that the members
of the Fourth Estate of North
Carolina have gathered here to
obtain advice and comment from
authorities in their own and al-

lied fields.
The North Carolina Press In

a change in our ideas and that
a sound philosophy based on a
liberal interpretation is extreme-
ly desirable in the youth of the

.&:!.: of the General Assembly. The
.::

country. P
University's annual appropria-
tions for the coming biennium
beginning June 30, 1933, and

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus,
who will speak at the opening of

ending June 30, 1935 will be
$390,570, according to the sug-
gested figures.

John A. Park, president of the
North Carolina Press Associa-

tion, which, with the University,
is sponsoring the ninth annual
newspaper institute here during
the next three days.

stitute, since its inception in
1916, has made itself felt
throughout the state as a train-
ing school for participants in all
branches of journalism. Since
its first meeting, the University

the ninth annual newspaper in-

stitute here tonight. Ehring-
haus will speak , on "Looking
Ahead in North Carolina."

newspapermen at the opening
session of the ninth annual news-

paper institute tonight at 8:00
o'clock in the Carolina Inn ball-

room.
The subject of Governor Eh-Tingha-

us'

address has been an-

nounced as "Looking Ahead in
North Carolina," and the public
is invited to attend.

Three-Da- y Program
A three-da- y program has been

arranged for the institute, which
is jointly sponsored by the Uni-

versity and the North Carolina
Press Association. Duke Uni-

versity will share in the pro-

gram.
Other feature addresses on the

program will be delivered by Al-

bert S. Keister of the economics
department of the Woman's Col-

lege of the Greater University ;

James H. Furay, vice-preside- nt

of the United Press and gener-

al manager of foreign services;
Louis Jaffe, editor of the Nor-

folk Virginian-Pilo- t; Dr. Frank
Hickman of the Duke school of
religion; and Dr. W. W. Ball,
editor of the Charleston News
and Courier.

Registration Today

A short business session was
in order immediately following
Professor Skinner's talk. A mo-

tion was passed providing that
the Y. M. C. A. cabinets convey
to retiring pastor Reverend Eu-

gene Olive of the Baptist church
a message of appreciation for
his cooperation with the Y. M.
C. A. ventures and a wish for his
future success. President Bill
McKee asked that any member
of the cabinets who had sugges-

tions for future joint cabinet
programs would submit them to

has played host to the gather-
ings. During the last two years HENDERSON SELLS

SHAWCOLLECTION
Duke University has joined
hands to entertain and instruct
the convened newspapermen.

Allotments Made
Of the $721,000 appropriated

by the state for the fiscal year,
June 30, 1931, to June 30, 1932,
only $525,387 or approximately
seventy per cent, was actually
received by the University, ac-

cording to figures released by
the University business office.
The amount allotted the Univer-
sity for ths year 1932-3-3, the
present fiscal period, is $500,710.
In other words, if the recom-
mended budget is adopted, the

SKINNER SPEAKS

ON SUPERSTITION

IN SEMINAR TALK

Professor Declares That Super-
stition in Religion Is Not

Based on Reality.

Although no definite informa FOR HIGH PRICES
tion is available, it is generally
believed that the late E. K. Gra-
ham, president of the University One Letter Brings High Mark

the respective presidents for Of $2,400; Sale Made on
Advice of Shaw.consideration.from 1914 to i918, was the ori-

ginal sponsor of the Press Insti
Twenty-Tw- o in Infirmary From the auction sale of his

collection of George Bernard
Shaw's letters, books, and manu

tute as part of the University ex-

tension program. Ever interest-
ed in bringing the citizens and
activities of the state into closer
contact with the University, he

Professor Clarence R. Skinner
of Tufts College continued the
seminar on liberal religion at the
Carolina Inn last night with a
lecture on the subject: "Super-
stition, . Belief andJEaith" Ac

A
.The infirmary list yesterday

climbed back up to the high
mark with twenty-tw-o people scripts in New York Monday,

Dr. Archibald Henderson of the
mathematics department, realwas -- extremely instnmieiitaU,m.iw-- rr nt, "Rn-W- nll

cording to Professor Skinnerit

University will be forced to op-

erate through the coming fiscal
year 1933-3- 4 on an amount re-

duced $110,140 from the amount
actually used during the pres-
ent year.

These reductions followed the
general scale of appropriations
recommended for state support-
ed schools by the budget commis-
sion. In his budget request last

founaing'this organization. ized a total of ?7,887.
A is important to clear up certain The fifty-four-pa-ge letter writ

misunderstandings regarding su Men Return to School

In reality the journalists do ten by Shaw to Dr. Henderson in

James H. Williams,"- - Lionel Mel-vi- n,

Joe N. Howard, W. J. Mc-Kinn- on,

Lindsay Hunt, R. B.
Hardison, John Chapman, L. T.
Dildy, G. T." Stronach, Jr., E. R.

perstition and belief in order to
return to school when they at--

Newspapermen from all sec-

tions of the state will gather
day for registration at the Caro-
lina Inn beginning at 4:00
o'clock this afternoon.

The institute will be opened to-

night with an address of wel

1905 brought the top price of
$2,400 from Gabriel Wells, prothink most clearly and logically

Superstition, from the deriva-- , tend the Press Institute. Despite
fessional rare book collector.Jovce. Lee Ballentine, W. S.
This letter is virtually an autotive of the word, is that which is uuiir estaDiisnmezrc as success-ia-F- f

practitioneers, they submitmr0r nr "an ?rrflr-,- i nr-if- ul
Puckett, John T., Welch, Louise month President Graham asked

for $691,924 as the state appro-
priation necessary for the main

biography of the Irish play
ceptance'of a statement' which j themselves to a course of lec- -j Pritchard, Edth Wladkowsky,come by President Frank P. Gra-

ham of the University, to which
wright and forms the basis of
Henderson's first book about

v,nc, Vaa-- iioori rinwn tiivnncrVi ' tures ana open torum aiscus- - lewis Barnes, u. a. diuwu, war tenance of the University.
sions designed to present to themthe generations." Superstition ter Hargett, J. C. Cordle, and J.

B. Ward.
According to the report of theShaw's life and works.

budget commission submitted tohas never been tested or proved
but rather taken for granted on

Bid Starts at $300
A bid of $300 started the sale (Continued on page two).SECOND PROGRAM

OF FORUM SERIES of the 12,500-wor- d letter, whichthe authority of someone or
some group of a previous era. It
exists in practically every walk

PLANS TO SET UP

(Continued on page two)

STUDENT FORUM
MEETS TONIGHT

FOR DISCUSSION
Entertainment Series Will Be Consid-

ered by Group Convening in
Graham Memorial.

TOMORROW NIGHT
Dr. John Gray and Word Wood Willof life and in various groups of

Shaw spent thirteen days writ-
ing, but the bidding rapidly
reached $2,400, for which it was
sold to Wells.

John A. Park, president of the
North Carolina Press Associa-(Continu- ed

on last page)

PRESIDENT GIVES

HISTORY OF CUTS

IN APPROPRIATION

Students May Get Copies of Book-

let by Graham at Tar Heel
Office to Send Home.

individual types of people ac
LOAN FUND MADE

BY CO-E- D GROUP
Discuss "Banking Question"

In Gerrard Hall.cording to professions.
When the auctioneer was

heard to intone "Damn Bernard
Superstition in Religion

In religion there is supersti The final quota of season
for the Open Forum discus Woman's Association Decides to

tion which is not based on real
Because of the conflict with

the State-Caroli- na basketball
game, the Union Forum will
meet at 10:00 o'clock tonight in

sion series will be placed on sale
Shaw and his tedious doings and
sayings" and a few non-profession- als

in the audience failed to
realize that he was quoting one

ity. According o Professor
today and Thursday according to

Give Entertainment at Its
Meeting Yesterday.

At the quarterly meeting of
Skinner, "Belief differs from

members of the executive comSeveral copies of the recently superstition in that it is based 214 Uranam Memorial msteaa oi
of Shaw's own letters, a ripplemittee. The second program onpublished pamphlet "The Situa on a rational acceptance of fact 9:30t as previously announced.
of laughter interrupted the reguthe series is scheduled for ThursII . m.m mw1 1 1 The student entertainment seriestion at the University" written

by President Frank Graham are larity of the two-ho- ur sale.

the Woman's Association yester-
day afternoon, plans were ini-

tiated to further the establish-
ment of a Woman's Association

day night in Gerrard hall withor statement." me pro Diem
confronting religion is to make
belief as rational as possible. Dr. John D. Gray and Word H. Collection of 204 Items

The collection consisted of
now on hand at the Daily Tar
Heel office. Those students who After belief has been tested and Wood taking the platform on the

subject "The Banking Question." loan fund at the University.
204 items and was described byproved by every possible means,

, For this purpose the groupwould be interested in sending
copies home may receive these at Both are well known through the American Art Association- -

and the type of programs de-

sired by the students will be dis-

cussed.
Mayhe Albright will present a

proposition to have the Union
Forum sponsor a varsity show
similar to the productions for-

merly presented by the Wig and
Masque. The proceeds from this

out the country as authorities Anderson Galleries, where theany time in the office of the pub
lication. on the banking question. sale was conducted, as the larg-

est in America. These items sold

then we can believe in religion
and be assured that it is some-

thing dependable.
Faith Is Dynamic Power

Faith, the third of the group,
is different from both supersti

plans to sponsor an entertain-
ment during the present school
year. Details of the presenta-
tion will be worked out by a
committee headed by Josephine
Orendorff.

The second program will beThis pamphlet contains a
presided over by Bill Eddie from $3 to $950, the secondbrief history of the recent bud
man, and is set to begin at 8:30 highest price.get cuts on the University to
o'clock instead of 8:00 as pre

Shaw did not meet nis Diog--gether with a statement of what
show will be turned over to the
student loan fund.

The program committee, com viously planned, so that mem rapher until the first volume
bers of the audience may be per was half completed. When he

these cuts will mean to the Uni
versity itself. -

The praises given this institu
posed of W. T. Minor, Dan Lacy,

Heard of Dr. Henderson's activmitted to hear the liberal semi-

nar at the Carolina Inn at 7:30

tion and belief in that it is a
dynamic power which urges us
to act upon our convictions. In
other words it is the putting to
test of beliefs in actual life.
Faith is connected with every
day life in a more concrete man--

n J1 1

Elizabeth Moore, Joe Sugarman,
Stratford Donnelly and L. L. ities, he wrote to him and relion by such men as Dr. Edwin

o'clock. The committee has also quested a photograph, which wasHutchison, met yesterday after- -'lims of Vanderbilt, President
Baker of Ilnivprsitv 6f South sent. Shaw's reply was:announced that a leader for the

open forum discussion followingnoon at 3 :00 o'clock and drew up
the plans for the meeting. "You seem to be the man forCarolina, the American Counci ner, in that we all use iaitn m

the Tirinrinal addresses has
our own projects, or m business

been obtained.
the job."

Henderson Visits Shaw
Later Shaw wrote Dr. Hen

derson and suggested that h(

PIERSON WILL SPEAK
TO GRADUATE SEMINAR

Athletic Report Given
Reports of the activities and

future plans of the woman's ath-
letic association were given by
Julia Bates Brown, president of
the athletic group, and Molly
Lou Daniels was elected town
representative on the woman's
council. .

Following this, Mary Frances
Parker, president of the associa-
tion, made a report on the meet-
ing of the National Student Fed-

eration in New Orleans which
she attended as a delegate of
the group.

The definite date of the co-- ed

dance for the winter quarter has
not been decided upon because
of a conflict but will be an-

nounced later this week.

TAR HEEL STAFF WILL
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

or marriage. Tne man wnu auS
only after he has accumulated
all knowledge concerning a mat-

ter will never have a belief of

any kind.
Tf is faith, then, which we

come to England, as "it is not
desirable that the only Ameri

Dr. W. W. Pierson, Jr., dean
of the graduate school, will
speak on "The Relation of Ecc--:

Regular weekly meeting of di
can now living who has not called

for Learned Societies, the New
York Times, Harold J.. Laski,
and Fletcher Sims Brockman
are also published in this pam-

phlet.
A summary of the entire his-

tory is given in a graph on the
back of the pamphlet showing
how the budget has been steadily
decreased, with a similiar in-

crease in the enrollment.
In order that the actual con-(Contin- ued

on last page)

on me should be my biographer."should attempt to cultivate in nomics to Political Science" be
visions of the editorial staff of
the Tar Heel will take place this
afternoon in the offices in theour lives, ior AO : wc i.Luuuuj seminar iu

function of life." Faith also cre-

ates a new and positive outlook
economics" to Political Science" j Graham Memorial. ;

;

before the graduate seminar in J City editors will meet at 2:30

Dr. Henderson, said that he
decided to take Shaw's advice to
dispose of his collection now be-

cause of the present "high in-

terest", in Shaw's work.
economics this evening at 7:30 o'clock; reporters at 3:00 andon me anu iiciyo

the editorial board at 3:30.o'clock in Bingham hall.


